STUDENT AWARDS - 2009

Dental Science Symposium, April 2009
Table Clinics
Angela Mathew DS3 and Neker Bernuy DS3 -- First Place
Brandon Gardner DS2 and Gregory Caldwell DS2 -- Second Place

Predoctoral Posters
Patricia Carlisle -- First Place Clinical
Ahmed Sabbah -- Second Place Basic Science

Postdoctoral Posters
Songjiang Luo -- First Place
Guobin Yang -- Second Place

Predoctoral Oral Presentations
Nikita Ruparel -- First Place
Guohua Yuan -- Second Place

Postdoctoral Oral Presentations
Dr. Whitney Greene -- First Place
Dr. Matthew Raper -- Second Place

ADA Dentsply Award
Ahmed Sabbah -- First Place

Maria Yeung Award, April 2009
Postdoc
1st Place – Jill Christine Fehrenbacher

Predoc
1st Place - Nikita Ruparel

American Association for Dental Research (AADR) April, 2009
2009 Bloc Travel Fellowships
Gregory Millar
Nikita Ruparel
Sara Simpkins McLin

Hatton Award Competition
Dr. Bin Yuan – Finalist

Hinman Travel Competition to Attend Meeting in Memphis Tennessee, Fall, 2009
Xiaoxu Zhu – First Place Winner - Advanced Glycation of Fibronectin and Type I Collagen Alters MMPs Gene Expression in Human Gingival Fibroblast. Zhu, X., Xu, X., Chen, Z., Steffensen, B., UT Health Science Center at San Antonio, Texas

South Central Medical Mycology Meeting, Fall, 2009
Patricia Carlisle – 1st Place Winner
Anna Romanelli – 3rd Place Winner